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VALUE OF BORIC ACID.

Itt Uaa as a Dlalnfactant and aa
Healing Remedy.

A physician writes to Farm and
Flresldo saying "that" tlio very best
disinfectant known to science docs not
eoem to bo known to Bomo people at
nil.

"I allude to boric acid or, as soino peo-

ple call It, boraclc acid. It Is exceed
liiftly cfllclcnt, safe and economical.
It Is n white powder nnd makes the
best dressing for wounds tlint modern
doctors hare over discovered.

"In using peroxide or hydrogen It Is
alwnyB necessary to remember Unit
wbllo It Is n disinfectant it Is not n
iicallug remedy at all, as It Is acid In
reaction and stimulating rattier than
lienllng to wounds.

"Boric acid Is mild nnd safe In Its
action, promotes rapid lienllng of
wounds, can be used as n dressing
powder or dissolved In water as u
cleansing solution. Doric acid In solu-
tion makes an excellent gargle for soro
mouths or n lotion for eyes, nnd
as it Is not at all expensive n iwutid
box of It should form part of tho do-

mestic supplies of every family.
"Always remember that boric ncld Is

uonpolsonous In any ordinary quantity
usually used, wlillo bichloride of mer-
cury nnd carbolic ncld arc exceedingly
jtoUonoun."

WHEN A WHALE BLOWS.

It I Sttam, Not Water, the Cetacean
Spoute Into the Air,

Blnee a whalo breathes air when It Is
below tho surface tho breath must bo
liclil, for If water should bo taken into
tho lungs thoi anlmn) would drown.
Thus ns soon as a cetacean comes to
the surface Its breath Is expelled and
u fresh supply liilmled before It again
goes down.

Tho breath which has been held In
tliu lungs for a considerable tlmo under
pressure Is highly bented, nnd ns It Is
forcibly expelled Into tho colder outer
nlr It condenses, forming a column of
I'teum. A similar effect mny bo pio-duce- d

by any person If on a frosty
morning tho breath Is suddenly blown
from tho mouth.

That whales spout out of tho blow-
holes water which lias been taken In
through tho mouth Is probnbly moro
widely believed than any other popular
misconception. As n matter of fitrt,
Mich u pcrformnnco would bo Impossl.
ble, because n whale's nostrils do not
open Into the back of tho mouth, ns do
those of n man, nnd tho animal Is not
able to "breatho through Its mouth," ns
run ordinary land mammals. Hoy
Chapman Andrews In New York. Inde-
pendent

Origin of the Gai Jet.
William Murdoch, tho Inventor of

tho gnu Jet, first burned tho gns simply
bh n ilnmo fiout tho end of n pipe. Olio
duy In nu emergency ho wished to stop
tho Illumination. Hurriedly looking
around for something, Murdock seized
his wlfo'it thlmblo nnd thrust It over
tho light, which was Immediately ex-
tinguished.

There whh a strong odor of gas, how-e- l
er, says tliu Popular Science Month,

ly, nnd the experimenter applied n
light to tho thimble, discovering that It
whh full of holes, through which tiny
Jets of Hume appeared. Tho liiimr-tunc- o

of tho result wiib that the Illumi-
nation from tho.o two or threo tiny
Jets was much brighter than had been
given by tho groat ll.iro from the end
of tho pipe. Acting on tho piluclpto
wlilh this chalice discovery revealed,
bo couiitiiK'tcil what was known us tho
Cockvpur burner.

Its Qpetd.
"The fnrt that Aunt Jennie lias n

bail cold docs not seem to affect ber
talking capacity In tho least."

"I noticed nlie had considerable
hoarse power left" llnltlmoro Amer-leu-

A Well Pleaied Man.
"Why don't you get married, colo-

nel r
"I ntn not so cruel. It Mould make

ono happy nud n hundred unhappy."
Fllegendo Illactter,

Quicksilver Is thirteen and a half
times heavier thnu water,

An Anecdote of Handel.
On one occasion Handel was caught

tu a shower of rain and wna obliged to
rrk shelter In t blacksmith's forges

Wither Handel was In silent mood or
eUo tho blacksmith showed no conver-
sational symptoms, for lu a little while
tho latter began hammering away at
bis anvil, accompanying his work with
a soug. Handel was listening all tho
time to tho stroke of tho hammering

u the uiitII, which, by producing two
harmonic sounds, according in tlmo
nnd tune with tho tuuo tho man sang,

its tempting
fragrance in-

vites you and
its delicious
flavor braces
you up!

Golden West Coffee
Is'MustRiahr

formed n bass accompaniment Handel.
on reaching home, remembered the air
and the hammer accompaniment lie
wroto down both, and so wo owe to a
shower of rain the composition known
as "Tho Harmonious HI neksmith,"

Wlthtrtno.
Enoch Eastman, an old time Iowa

lawyer, on one occasion appeared
n young Judge and to enforce n

point ho desired to make brought with
him nnd attempted to rend t$laektonc
to tho court, whereupon the young
Judge, af(cr moving imcaslly about In
his soot for awhile, said, "Mr. Cast
man, I've read Hlackstone."

"Oh, hev ye!" responded Enoch,
looking at the Judge over the top of
his spectnejp vtlth on air of surprise

tase. anu comment.

, Coneollng- -

"What did you say your ago was?"
he remarked, between dances.

"Well. I didn't say," smartly return,
ed the girl, "but I've Just renched
twenty-one.- "

"Is tlint so?" he returned consoling-
ly. "What detained you?" Exchange.

Olack Opals.
The gem most sought after Is the

Australian black opal, which Is found
nowhere else In the world. It appears
In limited quantities In the matrix of
Ironstone nnd sandstone In tho Light-
ning ltldgo district of New South
Wales.

Dainty.
Hlohbs-W- hat a dainty llttlo hand-

kerchief she carries. It looks like a
cobweb. Slobs Yes. a thing like that
Isn't to be sneezed at Philadelphia
Itecord.

Illf; KII.MXU IS MADE.
A. IJ. Edwards, II. I). Inns, 13.

F. I.ngr.n nnd C. 0. Davenport
Tuesday from u two hyH

hunting trip m tho Syinn Mnrsh In
l.nko county. Tho tot k I of their
killing wt'H 10T duckn nnd 18 geoso.
The birds wero on display yester-
day uftcrnoon and evening lu the
wlndowi) of tho I tend Hlcn Coiiinnnv.
but remembering their experience an
)V'.l!'.!,M,'".,,7,H freight.
i gumo nt night.

CllUltt'II NOTICKS.

Catholic
Mnssos Hominy, 7:30 n. m. nnd

10 a, in. Mass on Saturday, S:30 a.
in., followed by rcllglouu Instruction
for children.

Clulstlnti Science.
Christian Science aervlccs nro

hold In Kathcrs hall every Sundny
morning at cloven o'clock.

Iljiptlxl Church
10 n. m. lllblu school. A contest

Ih on. Conio and Join with thu l'lnes
or Junipers.

11 a. in. Church worship and ser-
mon,

Ci30 p. in. Organization of Young
People's Chrlstlnn society.

7:30 p. m. Sesmon,
J. .1.. Perlngor, pastor.

Scandium iiui Lutheran
Hervlcen Commorcl'il Club rooms

at 7:30 o'clock.

The Cntholle b'dlea ,wll hold n
cooked food wilo nt O'Donncll'a Mar-
ket Satuidny, Oct. 7.

Fso (iosney's sand.
Adv.

HV best.

FIREWORKS ARE
NOT DISPLAYED

(Continued from 1.)

tfe

freight from rprttuiut. Tho
contract with tho city of llend calls
for $2.r.19.Bf. f. o. llend. which
means that cr'shor Is delivered
to tho rallroud depot ut llend freight
pnld.

You will also note that tho terms
specllled In the Crook County con
ti ret Is prnctlchlly all cash thlH year.
The lirst payment of $728.80 being

POLITICAL CAltDH.

Voto for
II. 11. Do AltMOND

Regular Hopubllcan nominee for
lXslrkt Attorney

For Crook County Adv tf

lK'inocratlc Nominee
T. 1UUW1N

tndldato For Htuto Seiuitor
Crook, Jefforon, Klnmath and I.ako

Counties
The InterestH of All Pooplo

Special Privileges to None.

t

Pngo

paid nnd tho next payment of $728.80
payable May 15th, 1917. In the
contract with city of Uend, the
first cash payment that wo will re-

ceive la duo May 1st, 1917. The
second, pnyablo Mny 1st, 1918 nud
tho third and Inst, .May 1st, 1919.

At the tlmo tho rock crushing out
fit wns said to County of Crook,
April 1.1, 1010, tho soiling prlco on
tho complete plant as specified, was
$2228.40. An allowance 0 $42.00
wus mado on ono of tho Items of the
outfit and no chrrge was mndo for
tho manga n ego crusher dien. Also
Included In this older for which no
charge was mi'do were three, llvo
foot freano scrapcis. Tho ullownnce
of 12.00 ns stated above, and as
per tho contract, mado tho net cost
of the Crook County plant f. o. b,

Portland, I218C. 10. In tho mean- -

tlmo provloiiB to tho order being
taken from thu city of llend, or to bo
exact. June 1st, 19 1 u, prices hud
been advanced ns wait explained by
our representative at tho time the
order was taken. Tho complete plant
for the city or llend totaled $2390.00
f. o. b. Portland or $102,10 moro
thnn the plant sold to Crook County.
An ngrccment wns mado nt tho time
to prepny thu frolght on tho crushing
plnnt to tho city of llend and this
freight wns figured nt $129.00 and
which, through error, una figured
too low. Tho freight added to tho
belling prlco brings tho total as per
contract to S'.'i 19.no. It wns also
further agreed by our salesmnn Hint
a discount amounting to f per cent
of $2390.50 would bo ndvnneed to tho
city of llend In cash Immediately
upon receipt of city warrants In pay-
ment of this crushing plant. While
this percentage nmounts to $119. f.O,
tho Mum of $120.00 wan to bo al
lowed. This discount wna mndo so
thut tho bundling or the plnnt could
bo mndo upon arrival In your city.
This discount brings tho net cost or
tho crushing plant to tho city of llend
to $2270. f.O f. o. b. Portland or
$81.10 more than wo sold to the
County or Crook, Care should be
tnkon not to confuse tho freight In
our prlco on tho crushing plant when
mnklng comparison with Hint sold
to tho County, ns freight, of
course, would have to bo pnld Jn any
enso by tho purchaser. Whllu the
city of Horn! pays the freight In tho
onil, we nro advancing tho Hit me and
waiting a long tlmo for Its rutin u

Ah before stated, error was
r(:co"ly '" I mado In figuring tho

on

In

tho

b.
tho

(1KO.

tho

tho

tho

tho

This
freight amounts to $K3.00 or $24 00
lu nxcess of that figured, and, this,
ir taken In consideration, reduces tho
cost of tho plnnt to tho city of llend
that amount and they lire, therefore,
only paying $00.10 moro than tho
County pnld for tholr plnnt.

Wo feel that any conscientious
business man, ono who has tho Inter-
est of his coiiHtltutontH nt heart, will
readily ugrco with us that tho city or
llund has lecclved a better burgalu
than Crook County.

Wo nlso desire to cull your atten-
tion to the fact that on October 1st,
thcru will bo another udvunco of "

per cent by our fnetorlcB owing to
tho continual ndvnnco In prices of
nil raw material. All manufactur-
ers have been forced to raise prices
slneo tho wnr begun, a fact that every

Every Day is

Opening Day

With Mrs. S.

MdNTOSH
Now making tho nev Full

nud Winter Hats.

The prices tiro tho most rens
onnble, but the quality Is thro.

Kvery hat guaranteed to bo
full value.

Our stock Is mndo up of tho
latest pattern hats, creations
thnt will command your admir-
ation.

Wo wish to say :hat wo are
ready to mako your madn-to-or-ti-

hat. Material of tho beat
quality throughout.

MRS. S. MdNTOSH

mfliniireb IReba Hloricb
Gcncbcr of piano nub abcor)

OtaOuate of tbc American Cengavaterc of music
Cblcnno

IN PIANO SpecUl itltntioa will tx givta la tehiu)u.
rnuticd memory, toac piodiKlioo and ut(rprttlioa.

IN THEORY CUiim will ba cmourd in hirmony,

iublupcint. conpoulioo and muucl kutny.

CLASSES DECIN OCTOllER 16. 1916.

Stuoio nt boinc of . c. dnog
St. Helen'. Dmc. Bead

"The frost is on the
pumpkin,

And the fodder's in
the shock."

Women's Underwear
We nrc now showing our full line of

Winter Underwear, having bought early.
We have them nt "before tho war" prices
nnd villi, share our good fortune with you.

Women's Silk and Wool Union Hults low
nock, no tdoeve, nnklo length; Dutch nock,
elbovt- - tdccvci, ankle length! lilgli neck, lonff
sleeve, nnklo length....?'.., 92.50 und $:.30
Womcn'N FIccco Lined Union Suits....

$1.00, 91.--' and $1.."0
Women's Fleeced Vests nnd I'nntA,
garment $1.00 und 50c

Ju3t In, new stock of
Crcpo nnd Flannelette Klmon- -

i. nt 81.2.1, si.rso, $2.oo, $;t.oo
Ladle' Silk Klmonns, nt $0.00, $7.,10
IjhIIcV Quilting Flannel (Sovnw

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Blankets and Bedding
Far and away the Inigot stock of House-

hold Furnl hlng In Central Oiegon, Is heio
nnd f t a goodly saving. 0r stocks are burst- -

in

business man knows through his own
dealings.

Thnnklnc you nnd your Council
for tho of placing theso
fncts borore you, we nre,

Verv trulv vours.

lly U. I. COOl'KU

Mr. Home Uullder seo that your
hoiiso Is plustcrcd with Gosney's
sand. Adv. tfc

XOTICK. rt'
All persons nre warned against

wntcr from hoBO sprns
or any other source to fall or run
onto sidewalks.

I.. A. W. NIXON,
Chief of Police.

IN TH13 COUNTY COl'HT OF TIIK
KTATI-- 3 OF Olti:CON FOR CROOK
COL'NTV.

In tho mntter of tho estate of Josso
I.. 1'oush, Deceased.

Notlco Is hereby given that pur-

suant to the Order of this Court
dated September S'.th, 101C, tho un-
dersigned will from nnd cftor October
28th, 1910, proceed to sell at private
Hiilo ror cash tho following described
real cstato of said estate, to-w- lt:

NW'i of Section 8, Township 18
South of Range 1G 13. W. M.

S. C.
ns of the Estate of

Jesso I. Poush, deceased. 30-33- c

.NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
City of llend has taken up the fol-

lowing described livestock t:

Ono Jersey colored heifer nbout threo
yours old, both horns broken toff
two Inches from head and turned
down. Ilrand half moon or scar on
left hip, nnd notch In right ear. In
casa of failure to redeem tho above
lUeBtock by owner, said stock will bo
sold on October 12 at 2 p. m at tho
city jail. The cost of redeeming said
stock will be $1 per head per day, In
addition to the actual expense of
keeping together with cost of this

nnd all other necessary
expenses.

3 A. W. NIXON,
Chief of Police.

30-31- c lo

X.

instructor anC Decorator

Fine and Enamel
ll'otk a

' 'Water Color Pace Card

Dinner, Dance etc.

made to order

A nd it is getting chilly

even a chilly

nights. Ifyou are thinking of
comfort warmth dwing the

be assured we the supplies

. .

lng with everything you requlro In waim bed
ding.

10t Cotton ninnkct, at $1.00, $1.2S
tlvl Cotton Ilbinkcts, at..$1.5), $1.75, $2.00
Rxtro Hlxe, Gray and Tan, Wooltuip
Hlnnket.s, per pair. $:t.50
Lnrgo Hlze, Fluid, ..llluc, Tiui, Fink,
Woolnap, at ior pair. $tl,50
Largo KIzo Cumplng; HlankctN, per pair

$2.50, $:l.OO, $.'1.25
Army IUankoto, Water Froof, nt $5.00
fJrey nnd Tun, Navy lllunkot ..$(1.00, $7.00

d Mottled Gray and Cnslon, till
pure flcoct! wool, pair. $0.00
Fivo-poun- d Clilppowu Blanket, each

$7.50 and $K.OO
Kxtru slzo, White California, IllankctH,
ut $H, $10, $12.50, $10.50

Comforts Quilts
Camp ComfortH, at $1.50 and $1.75
Homo Comforts, Sllkollne Covered, nt

$i!,00, $2.50, $J..OO
FIno Sateen and Sllkollno Comfort, of

ilno quality, laminated ('otto Filled,
nt $2.50, $:.()0, $:i.50

Silk F.lderdovwi and Wool Filled Coin
forts, nt $(l, $8, $15

R. M. Smith Clothing Co.
Fastest Growing Store Oregon

opportunity

HOWAHD-COOPE- It CORPORATION

permitting

CAI.DWEI.L.
Admlntstrntor

ad-

vertisement

Poundmaster.

Phone Red 462

Jlorcncc $,lvio

vltonogram
specialty

'Programs,

these days
JljL and little npore

these

and Winter

that have

for you.

and

FOR FRESH FISH.
Go to llend Fish Market, Hond

street. Adv. 30tfc

VOCAIj MUSIC.
Mrs. Franklin Thordnrson will be

pleased to meet those desiring to take
lessons In vocal music. River Ter-rac- o.

Adv.

TO IIOI.1) EXAMINATION.
The United Stntes Civil Service

commission announces thnt a mate
stenographer and typewriter exami-
nation will he held In this city on
October 28, 1916, to till existing vac-

ancies-nnd vacancies us they may oc-

cur In the position of male steno-
grapher nnd typewriter, Field Serv-
ice. Application blnnk nnd Informa-
tion mny be secured from tho local
secretary, board of civil servlco

nt tho post olllce, this city,
or tho secretnry, Eleventh Civil ser-
vice district, 303 Post Olllce building,
Seattle, Wash.

Iream

it
THURSDAY

C"1

Little BricK
Psostnurant ,

Costs More,
But

It's Worth It

C. FINNEY, Prop'r.

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT

See DICK IFe Tailor
All Kinds of

CT.KANIXG AND PRESSING!
'Phono niack 1481

Theatre

TONIGHT

"Matrimony"
The Elliotts

Offering a high class musical entertainment

Matrimony"
2 Reels, Triangle Comedy

FRIDAY

"Iron Claw"
uhgle Comedy"
.uke Comedy"

"Mutt and Jeff"
SATURDAY NIGHT

The Millstones of Life"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

1

oianaer
Featuring the Beautiful BERTHA KALICH

The Dream Theatre

4


